
W ELL l NG T ON INDUSTRIAL DIS TR IC T TRACTION, 
·ONi'J;Y, AND LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE DRIVERS.-AWARD. 

'ourt oi Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial 
ict.---In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
mi-i·m Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matter 
n industrial dispute between the Wellington Stationary, 
ion, and Locomotive Engine Drivers and their Assistants' 
· rial Union of Vif orkers (hereinafter crtlled "the union") 

undennentioned persons, :firms, and companies (hereinafter 
t,lrn e:mployers ") :-

Wellington District. 

J."H3- Co"~ SoFi,P'"'orks, 2 Udy Street, Petone. 
W .. Flax-miller, Te Hopi, Featherston. 

1 .Arcus, T.i:rn.er-rnerchan:Gs, 12 HuiJt I{oad, Petone., 
H .. ar;d Co., Dyers, Hutt Road, Petone. 

C., Brick,:vorks, Pa.hiatua. 
C0. (Limited), Sawmill, Wellington and Carterton. 
,T,, Wool-,courer, Randwick Road, Lower Hutt. 

f. _ (';., Threshing, ].'.[a,sterton. 
Limil:ecl, Timber-merchants and .Boxrnakern, Kilbirnie, and Ebor 

V\: eUjngton. 
May, Bell ancl Co. (J,irnited), Match-manufacturers, Tory Street, 

, .... Jon. 
Hnd. Co,, Engineers, Hutt, RoadJ I'kaiivarra. 

8aiwmill,, Akatarawa. 
and Sonp F'lour-n1ill, Mast,erton . 
.. , ;:i,n_d Co.J Cha.ffcutting, :IYIB.,:rtinbo:rough. 

;c,k, Coopernge, Hutt Road. Petone. 
, Dairy~prodLcce F'reozhlg. Cumpaisy (Limited), Waterloo Quay, 

gt.on. 
Tt V., Launchy, Pet.one. 

:C., f:f~.-:-vmill~ Queen Street, J\ifasterton. 
}'/.·_ol~t.h Go. (I~~ni~ed), Belmon~w. 
1.anb,ffr. Co., l\.J]b1rrne. 

C., Hauling. I1fa,st.erton. 
,tmdry Cornpany, 83 Adelaide Road, ·wellington. 

"1 -.{e0nuri1, SU,,;V!nill, Pahiatu8., and \NoodviIJe. 
_c-:l Brick (Lim.ited), ]Y[irama,r. 
,:lon1:µany (Limited), Pe.tone. 
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Giddings a,nd Harden~ Sn,vflni11, 1\Iikilnlki. 
Gosling a,nd Son, S,,wmill, Malm. 
Hirst H,nd Co., Tmmery, Kaiwarrn. 
Hughes, \V., Threshing, lV.[astert,on. 
Hutson, P., a,nd Co., Brickworks, 291 l'lfansfield Street, vVellington Sout,h. 
Hutt Borough Council, Road-roller, Lower Hut,t,, 
J·ohnsou Bros .• Threshing. C,nterton. 
Jones, C. E.. Sawmill, l'lfatarnwa. 
J 011es, E.:i I-IR,uling, ti:a,st,?rton. 
Kelbun1 and Karori Trarnwr,y Company, Larnhton Q,ua,y, Wellington. 
Lever Bros., Soap,voxks, Petone. 
:EvicCa,rthy1 ~r. CL, ctnd Co., 1-3re--wers, Tory Street, V/ellington. 
McEwan and Ca,rter, J-Ianling. Pet,one. 
MeG-regor, D .• Gencr11], Gladstone. 
l\1e Laehla,n Bros., Threshing~ lVIa.taj,vn,lo 
McPheB~ Hugh, Threshing, l\'.b,sterton. 
Ma,rtinbornugh Sawmilhng Company, Martin.Lorough. 
Masterton Borough Council, Road-Tolle-r, Nl:asterton. 
Miller aud Compton, Chaffoutting, FeA.tiierston. 
Miller's West Australian Hardwood Comp,my (Limited), Ta~anaki Skeet, v\ 

ling ton. 
l\ifinton, S. B. 1 Threshing, CE1xterton. 
Murphy Bros., I1rickwOTk8, Rolleston Skeet, Wellington. 
}Ieilson, ThiurTaJy, and Fre.dedc.k~ Engineers, Adelaide Road~. \VeUington. 
Ne1vton, '-T., Soapvvorks, l(ahva1TH,. 
Netv Zealand Candie Co1npany. 1-Caiwarra. 
Niven. '-T. J." and Co., E:ngjneers, 29 Ifunt.er Street, \tVellington. 
North Island ]3rewery Comp"'ny (Limited), Mangatainoka. 
Odlin, C. and A., Tin1ber and }IardwP_re Co1npany (Limited), 

Y.lcllingLou. 
Orbet J., H2,uli1w:, 11:fartinborough. 
Petone Borough (~;ouncil, GeneL.:11. Petone. 
Pi-Lc~dthley ttncl Co., Contracto:ts1 VVatedoo l~,un,y, VVeTiington. 
Priee, V\l ·~ Sa\\1mill, N·ireaha,. 
Rathbone, 'I'. ,T., Sawmill, &c .. , Ca1,teTto11. 
SiJveTstrearn Brick and Tile Company, Silversi:Jream. 
St,e.cey, ]1., Ti1nber~mercba,nts~ 180 Acleif•,ide R,oad, VV\:Jlington. 
Stal'les, J., and Co. (LimHed). H:,e,,n,rs, Murphy Street, ·wellington. 
Stevnt,rt Tiinber, Gla,ss. a,nd }Inrchvm:e Company., 8fvwn1ill, Courtenay 

\?-il elHngton. 
The Channon Niarshall Pne1nnatlc Tyre, J:tz. (Li111it.ed), Rnhber 1\1anu:foctur 

]i{]rg,JDBX, 

Tonks, E., ]31·icd:works, Gl VVebb Stl'eet~ ·\,iVeHington. 
Toogood and Co., Fla.x-1nill, Featherston. 
Trevor B1_·os.~ BriukwoTks, Berhan1pfJre, ·\1VelE:i.1gto:n, 
TJdy. ~r. C., Ploughing, Greytovi.rn. 
v-icto-da. Luu1:d.ry Company, lfH_nson Street,, V\Te1Hngton. 
'vVafrarn;p,c Brick and Tile Company, CaTterton. 
\Vairarapoj Frozen-1neat Cm:n_panJ (Li111it.cd), \Vsh1ga·\\~a, 
Wakeley. \IV. 'vi' .. , Ffax-mill. KahuLarn. 
\'Va,keli1; ·Bros., Hft.u1i11g, C~rte:rton. 
\'Vall~ ]'.~ F']a.x-1niU, ifartiEborough. 
Wa.nga:rrui Spiral and Lvcl-::-Lar Pipe Company~ Eeh:nont and ,\~Tanga11ui. 
YVellington Bl'ick Compa,ny, ,Johnsonville. 
Wellington Cit,y Council, Geneml, Wellington. 
Wellington ({9,s Company (Limited), Comtenay Place, \Vellington. 
Wellington Hatbcur Board, Genernl, Wellington. 
Wellington Hospit1:1l BoaTd, Fr.-~zing: and Steaming, Yvellington. 
Wellington Mee,t Export Company, NgaJrn,uninga. 
Wellington Patent Slip Con~pany, Ha,uling, Evans B0,y, Wellington. 
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gton Woollen Company, Hutt Road, Petone. 
nd Timber Company, Railway Avenue, Lower Hutt. 
r Manufacturing Company, Steaming, Quin Street, Wellington. 

Hawke' s Bay District. 
G. H., Cooper, Farndon. 
w. A., and Sons, Limeworks, Napier. 

'"ck, Thomas, Freezing-works, Pakipaki. 
, M. F., and Co., Wool-scourers, Clive. 
g, R. R., Contractor, Takapau. 
, C., Contra-?tor, Chaffcutter, &c., Hastings. 
ros., Sawm1llcrs, Macaetotara. 

0s., Sawmillers, Napier. 
ros., Sawmillers, Puketitiri. 

, F., Sawmiller, Makaretu. 
Bros., \Vool-scourers, Greenmeadows. 

n, A. S. G., Dwava's Estate, Waipawa. 
ach, P., Contractor, Takapau. 
ers, Bernard, Te Mata, Havelock North. 
ne and Delaney, Sawmillers, Wairoa. 
and Sons, Engineers, Dannevirke. 
rd, H., Contractor, Havelock North. 
Thomas. Farmer (Portable Engine), Patoka. 
virke Borough Council, Steam-roller, Dannevirke. 

·rke Woodware Company, Dannevirke. 
t Bros., Contractors, Ongaonga. 
t, C., Contractor, Ongaonga. 
as, W. J. and A. T., Te Mahanga Station, Hastings. 

S. F., Bricksworks, Havelock North . 
. C., and Co., Boiling-down Works, Awatoto. 
, W. J., Sawmiller, Te Rehunga, Dannevirke. 
J., Brickworks, Napier. 

, W., Brickworks, Dannevirke. 
H., Sawmiller, Ongaonga. 
s Borough Council, General, Hastings. 

gs Timber Company, Hastings. 
's Bay County Council, Hauling, Napier. 
's Bay Farmers' Meat Company (Limited), Whakatu. 
's Bay Laundry Company, Napier. 
's Bay Soap and Tannery Company (Limited), Awatoto. 

, and Sons, Timber-mill, Thackeray Street, Napier. 
W. G., Sawmill, Rauroa. 

n Bros., Contractors, Karitaki, Dannevirke. 
J. S., Waihi Station, Frasertown. 
ne and Stacey, Sawmillers, Wairoa. 
n, Sy~ey (Estate of), Takapau. 
rick Bros., Brickworks, Waipawa. 

, A. B., Farmer (Traction Engine), Tahoraiti. 
, A., Well-sinking, Hastings. 
dy, L. H., Station-owner, Blackhead. 
d and Gardner, Sawmillers, Hastings and Puketitiri. 
, J., Contractor, Twyford. 

and Clark, Sawmillers, Napier. 
, ,J.. Sawmiller, Waipawa. 

, J. W., Brickworks, Makotuku. 
ros., Hauling Contractors, Hastings. 
Borough Council, Napier. 
Brewery Company (Limited), Napier. 
Gas Company (Limited), Napier. 



Napier Harbour Board, Napier. 
Napier Hospital Board, Napier. 
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Napier Woollen Company (Limited), Napier. 
Neilson, 0. C., Contractor, Dannevirke. 
Nelson Bros. (Limited), Tomoana. 
North British and Hawke's Bay Freezing Company, Napier. 
Ormond, J. D. (Estate of), Hastings. 
Paulsen, M., Farmer, &c., Takapau. 
Petrowski Bros., Contractors, Tikokino. 
Phillips and Wright (Limited), Builders, Hastings. 
Pilcher, F., Contractor, Hastings. 
Ramlose, F. S., Hauling Contractor, Hastings. 
Ramsay, T., Contractor, Fernside, Hastings. 
Robertshaw, W., Contractor, Waipawa. 
Sands, G., Contractor, Hastings. 
Simpson, W., Butcher, &c., Waipawa. 
Smith Bros., Contractors, Nukaka. 
Street, J. S., Brickworks, Pakipaki. 
Taylor and Mcint,yre, Sawmillers, Tangitere, Wairoa. 
Te Olm Sawmilling Company (Limited), Norsewood. 
Thompson Bros., Butchers, &c., Hastings. 
Turville, A. G-., Joinery-works, Napier. 
Vulcan Foundry (H. Williams and Sons), Napier. 
Waipatiki Oilfields Company (Limited), Dannevirke. 
Wairoa Farmers' Co-operative Meat Company, Wairoa. 
Watt, E. J., Traction-engine, Longlands, Hastings. 
Weaver, A., Wool-scourer, Riverlea, Hastings. 
Willan, J., Contractor, Stratford Lodge, Hastings. 
Williams, E. P., Sawmiller, W airoa. 

Palmerston North District. 
Andrew, R. C., Hauling, &c., Sanson. 
Bartholomew, P., Engineer, Weraroa. 
Beazer, Mark, Hauling, Feilding. 
Bell and Co., Flax-mill, Bull's. 
Bevan, T., Stone-crushing, Ohau. 
Broadbelt and Co. (Limited), Box--factory, Feilding. 
Byers, H., Flax-mill, Shannon. 
Clement and Hutton, Sawmill, Manui. 
Cook, William, and Sons, Timber-factory, 46 Broad Street, Palmerston North.' 
Craw, George, Flax-mill, Kairanga. 
Dewe and Sporle (Limited), Wool-scourers, Feilding. 
Easton, F. S., Flax-mill, Moutoa. 
Eggleton, W., Hauling, &c., Bunnythorpe. 
Feilding Sash and Door Factory Company (Limited), Kirnbolton Road, Feildi 
Foxton Cordage Flax-milling Company, Foxton. 
Foxton Harbour Board, Dredger, Foxton. 
Frederick, August, General, Marton. 
Gaisford, E. 0., General, Bull's. 
Gibbs, A. J., Flax-mill, Foxton. 
Hanson, John, General, Marton. 
Hardie, Thomas A., Bacon-factory, Feilding. 
Harvey, Thomas B., Genera.I, Marton. 
Harvey, W. J.M., General, Marton. 
Henderson Bros., Flour-mill, Marton. 
Howard, James, General, Greatford. 
James, Thomas P., General, Stanway. 
Jarvis, Harold, Flax-mill, Lower Kairanga. 
Kendrick, Arthur, Brickworks, Marton. 
King, A., and Co., Flax-mill, Foxton. 
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.,,.nd Colit1'8, Timber-factory, 90 Church Street, Palmerston Norfo. 
_ r Ji'la:c-mill. P11lrnerston North. 
~•~:;'1":1nd Wood~, :U'lax-1nill, l\!lakerua. 
Fr,,.,nk Poi General, FeiJding . 
.1\'• ()we1,, General, Halcornbe. 
!;.· rJ 0 a.nd G., General, Ha,lco1nbe. 

8a,-::.f1. 11oor, and Timber Co1npa,ny (Limited), M.:arton. 
¥l;:-t, .J,}lu:1, Gez1eral, Sanson . 
. }. U., Bri•Jkwo1·ks, l\1:arton. 

,,on &,nd Bon, General, Pa]merston North. 
·Brrn:; .• G0nernJ, :Thilarton. 
i;J.l 1,,:01-tgage and Agency Company, Freezing, Longburn, 
.cl, \Villir..:;:n, Gener.1,1, l\.ial'ton. , 

t.m Horth Borough Council, General, Palmerston North. 
ton North HoRpital Board, Palmerston North. 

~~'. .. ::-ind ~Jo., Hauling, ·\Voodville. 
Bi .• Flax-1nill, Koputaroa. 
l<'hx-milling Company, Kairang,l,. 

r ... a.nd Son (Lin1ited), Engineers, l'oxton. 
J'.r(1,.:.1, 1i]0nera:1, Rongotea. 
, J.~ ChaJ.foutter, Kopua.ra.nga. 
iL 1tncl L., Flax-mill, :Thlfakerna. 

:,1, R,. B., G1enera.l, l\liarton. 
, 1?~. :· General~ 1(a.rere, 

w;1i (Limited), Flax-mill, Tokom:1,ru. 
rn :F'lax-milling Company, 'f'okom9,ru. 

£;1·06 .• B,·ickworks, Bournfarv Road, Pahnerston North. 
a,n:I Son. General, Kimbolto11. 

·:o::~£,t Far11lers 1 Freezing Co1n:pany, Feilding. 
rni Limi(ed, Flax-ir,ill, !Yfontoa. 

TV anganui J.Jistri(·t. 

A ... , Sa.v;,n1ill, Owhango. 
·, Ceca~. Sawmill, Polmko. 
and Co. (Limited), Timber-factm·y, Wilson Street, W,mg,mni. 
0.11d Crighton, Sawmill, Ohakune. 

and Punoh, Sa-..vnJil], Rangataua. 
i, A.~ Sa.wn1Hl, O";vhango. 
F'rnnk J., Se,wmill, Ohakune. 

!i:1' Railway Company, Wanganui. 
f, C .• S:~wmill, Pokako. 
i:.,nd. Rose, Sawn1ill~ Rangataua. 
·un, F301F:1, and Co., Sawnlillers, Ohakune. 
'"le Brio!: and Tile Company (Limited), Wanganui. 
Bc·:s:-faotory Company (Limited), Olmtul. 
.' Co-e>perat.ive Freezing Company (Limited), Patea. 
: S,-rnh and Door Oompa.ny (Limited), Ohaknne. 

, G. A.-, aml Co. (Limited), Sawmill, Ohakune. 
·, G., B,nd Sons, Sawmill, Hukapapa. 
'\. F., and Co. (Limited), Sawmill, Utiku. 
4._. J-.:, Sa,vrri.riiHe:r, Karioi. 
nd T:eevor, Sawmillers, Hih.it.ahi. 

,T, ]3., and Sons, Soa pworks, Ca,stlcclifl'. 
J, and Co. (Limited), Sawmill, Ohakune. 
~/{.~ 8J,v.rmiller, Raetihi. 

os., ·wool-scourers and Fellmongery, Castlcdiff. 
:d. ~ions (Limioed), Sawmill, Horopito. 
·,: B. B., Sawmiller, Mataroa,. 

·cT. K., Sawmill, Taihape. 
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Leurs, F. W. IL, Sawmill, Mataroa. 
).lfoKenzie, A., Sawmill, Ohingaiti. 
~a,dson, J., Sawmiller, Horopito. 
:M:ttkotuku Timber Company (Limited), Raetihi. 
Mangawhero Sawmilling Company, Raetihi. 
Manson and Clark (Limited), near Owhango. 
Martin and Co., Sawmillers, Karioi. 
Matai Sawmills (Limited), Owhango. 
;Mugridge Bros., Sawmill, Pokako. 
Murray, D., and Co., Engineers, Wanganui. 
New Zealand Powell Wood Process Company (Limited), Rangataua. 
New Zealanrl Refrigerating Company (Limited), Imlay, Wanganui. 
Ngawaka Sawmilling Company, Taihape. 
Omatane Timber Company, Utiku. 
Paraeroa Sawmilling Company (Limited), Raetihi. 
Pederson Bros., Sawmill_, Mangaweka. 
Perham, Larsen, and Co. (Limited), Sawmill, Rangataua. 
Pleasants, Owen C., General, \Vanganui. 
Pritchard Bros., Sawmill, Mangaweka. 
Quinlan, P. L., Sawmill, Rewa, Feilding. 
Raetihi Timber Company (Limited), Raetihi. 
Rangataua Timber Company (Limited), Horopito. 
Rutherford, James C., Flax-mill, Vlaverlev. 
Scott Bros., Wool-scouring, Castlecliff. • 
Shepherd, T. A .. J., Sawmiller, Ongarne. 
Smith, A. P., Sawmiller, Ohalmne. 
Smith, R. W., Sawmill, Raetihi. 
Sollitt Bros. (Limited), Sawmill, Ohakune. 
Southern Cross Biscuit Company (Limited), Wanganui. 
Sullivan, S. J., Furniture-manufacturer, Wilson Street, Wanganui. 
Syme, George, and Co. (Limited), Sawmill, Raetihi and Tangawai. 
Wanganui Borough Council, Wanganui. 
Wanganui Brewery Company (Limited), Bates Street, Wanganui. 
Wanganui Fresh Food and Ice Company, St. John's,.Wanganui. 
Wanganui Furnitnre-ma,nufacturing Company (Limited), Wanganui East. 
Wanganui Harbour Board, Wanganui. 
Wanganui Meat-freezing Company, Castlecliff. 
Wanganui Sash and Door Company (Limited), Wanganui and Karioi. 
Wanganui Steam Laundry (Limited), 64 Harrison Street, Wanganui. 
vVaterwheel Timber Company, Ohakune. 
Watkin Bros. (Limited), Sawmill, Kakahi. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called "th 
Court"), having taken into consideration the matter of the above 
mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by its representative 
duly appointed, and having also heard such of the employers as wer 
represented either in person or by their representatives duly appointe 
and having also heard the witnesses called and examined and cros 
examined by and on behalf of the said parties respectively, dot 
hereby order and award:- · 

That, as between the union and the members thereof and th 
employers and each and every of them, the terms, conditions, an 
provisions set out in the schedule hereto and of this award shall b 
binding upon the union and upon every member thereof and upo 
the employers and upon each and every of them, and that the sai 
terms, conditions, and provisions shall be deemed to be and they a 
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eby incorporated in and declared to form part of this award; 
, further, that the union and every member thereof and the 
lovers and each and every of them shall respectively do, observe, 
p~rform every matter and thing by this award and by the said. 
s, conditions, and provisions respectively required to be done, 
rved, and performed, and shall not do anything in contravention 
his award or of the said terms, conditions, and provisions, but 
I in all respects abide by and perform the same. And the Court 

hereby further award, order, and declare that any breach 0£ 
said terms, conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule 
to shall constitute a breach of this award, and that a penalty 
y law provided shall be payable by any party or person in respect 
eof. And the Court doth further order that this award shall 

e effect from the 20th day of April, 1925, and shall continue in 
ce until the 19th day of April, 1927, and thereafter as provided 
subsection (1) (d) of section 90 of the Industrial Conciliation and 
itration Act, 1908. 
In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto. 
n affixed, and the Judge of the Court hath hereunto set his hand, 
8th day of April, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

SCHEDULE. 

Hours of Work. 
I. (a.) Except where otherwise expressly provided the week's 
k shall not exceed forty-eight hours, exclusive of the time neces
y occupied by any worker in getting up steam for the machinery 

.he factory or works in which he may be employed. 
(b.) The ordinary hours of work of any engine-driver employed in 
factory, works, or industry in which the hours of work are fixed 

an award or industrial agreement shall be the same as those 
rved by the other workers in such factory, works, or industry, 
not to exceed forty-eight hours in any one week, exclusive of 

time necessarily occupied in getting up steam for the machinery. 
(c.) Each employer shall, subject to the provisions of the Factories 
, 1908, be entitled to arrange such hours of work according to 
exigencies of his particular business, and such hours may be 

ked in shifts either by day or night. 
(d.) In cases where two or more shifts are worked daily, unless 
rwise agreed between the particular employer and his workers, 
employed in shifts shall change shifts in turn, the periods not 

xceed one month. 
Overtime . 

. (a.) Any time worked in any one week in excess of the hours 
cribed in clause 1 hereof shall be paid for at the rate of time and 
If for the first four hours, and double time for an; excess beyond 
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four hours; Provided that where workers are required to observe 
hours fixed by another award or industrial agreement in pursuance 
of subclause (b) of clause 1 hereof, the overtime provision of such 
other award or industrial agreement shall be applicable to such workers' 
in lieu of the foregoing provision. 

(b.) When a worker is required to work overtime to repair any 
breakdown of machinery necessarily causing a stoppage of the factory 
-0r works only ordinary-time rates shall be payable in respect of such 
work. 

(c.) Any time worked on shift-work in excess of eight hours in 
any one day shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half for the 
first four hours and double time thereafter, except when overtime is 
worked for the purpose of changing shift. 

Traction-engines. 
3. (a.) In the case of drivers of traction-engines, bush locomotives, 

or log-haulers, any employer of such may agree with his men that 
the hours of work shall be other than those hereinbefore provided 
without payment of overtime, but so that not less than the rate of 
wages hereinafter specified for drivers of traction-engines be paid to · 
such drivers. 

(b.) Owners of traction-engines, while the same are used in agri
cultural work or processes, may contract with their men for payment 
at tonnage or piecework rates irrespective of the hours worked on 
any day. 

(c.) Travelling-time.-Drivers of road-rollers and traction-engines 
(other than those mentioned in clause 3 (a) and (b) hereof) shall, in 
cases where the place at which the work is to be performed is other 
than the employer's place of business and involves travelling for 
more than a mile and a half to reach such place, be paid at the 
ordinary rate of wages for the time reasonably occupied in proceeding 
to and from such place for the excess of such distance, reckoning 
the time occupied as being at the rate of three miles an hour. 

Holidays. 

4. (a.) Work done on New Year's Day, Easter Monday, Labour 
Day, the birthday of the reigning Sovereign, Christmas Day, Boxing 
Day, Good Friday, or Sundays shall be paid for at the rate of double 
time. 

(b.) In the case of factories (including sawmills) the drivers of 
engines shall be entitled to the holidays given by any award or 
industrial agreement affecting the factory, or in cases where there is 
no award or industrial agreement affecting the same to any holiday 
generally observed in the factory whereby the same ceases to work. 
For work done on such holidays the rate of overtime shall be the 
rate (or relative rate) of overtime payable to workers governed by 
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11,Wf,rd or industrial agreement, but in no case less than t,ime 
trn1f. 
Subclauses (a) and (b) of this clause shaJl not apply to any 

s -.,-ithin the provisions of this award in respect of work 
,cl_ to be done in connection with t,he preparation of publication 

mnn1ing, afternoon, or evening newspaper, or to workers on 
e>rk. 
Fourteen days' holiday per annum on full pay shalI be granted 

hrn regularly engaged on seven shifts a week who have been so 
·,xi in the employer's service for a period of one year, a.ud who 
Jlliced to work regularly on the days specified in subclause (a) 
. V\Then ~,ny worker is discharged or leavep, of his own accord 

baving served Jiis employer for a foll year he shall be paid 
!icfa,rs to which he is entitled 0;1 a pro rctlff basis. 
) t\(;~,en days' holiday per annum on full pay shall be granted 

keTtl regularly engaged on six shifts a week who have been so 
-ed in the em player's senice for a period of one year, ,Ind who 

m1ired to work regule,rly on the days specified in subcla.use (a) 
." VVhei• any worker is discharged or leaves of his own accord 
, ;1B,ving served his employer for a full year he shall be paid 
,iidays to which he is entitled on a pro rata basis. 

Wages. 

'The following shall be the minimum rates of wages to be paid to 
.-drivers who are in charge of any boiler within the meaning 
fospection of Machinerv A.ct, 1908, and its amendments ;-
) \~Tnere the work tha't the engine-driver is employed to do 
rss that he shall hold a first-class certificate as a stationary

~.• driver, and he is the holder of such a certificate, 16s. 4d. per 

) VVhere the work he is employed to do requires that he shall 
i second-class certificate as a stationary-engine driver, and he is 
older of such a certificate, 15s. 4,cl, per day. 

For work requiring a tmction or locomotive certificate for 
;8 moving from pla.ce to place by their own motive power, His. 4d. 

Wi.ndi.ng-engine drivers holding t.!ie required certificate, 16s. 4d. 

FireDen, Hs. 10d. per day-; greasers, Hs. 10d. per da.y. 
_etG ;n charge oI engines in respect of which no certificrcte is 
;ary shall be paid the rnbe provided for firemen. 
) 1Nbe:,:e any worker under this award is required to get up 
vth,en starting work,. or to bank fires when ceasing vvork, and 

1.vo]ves his working outside his ordinary working-hours, he shall 
id, in a,ddition to the aforesaid wages, the Bm11 of ls. 6cl. for 
\lay· on v~·hich he is so employed. 
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(.g.) In country sawmills the rates of wages to be paid shall be 
per day additional to the foregoing rates, and the payment for ge 
up steam or banking fires under subclause (f) hereof shall be ls. 
day in lieu of the ls. 6d. therein provided. .. 

A "country sawmill" shall mean an establishment or any 

to_£ abn establishment where logs are broken down and converted i~to 
1m er. 

Dirt-money. 
6. When workers are required to enter :8.ue8 for the purposE!,Jbf 

cleaning them, or to chip and (or) clean the interior of boilers while 
such boilers are laid off for inspection or overhaul, they shall be pll'id: 
ls. 6d. extra each day or part of a day they are so em.ployed .. • 

Under-rate Workers. 

7. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning the 
minimum wage fixed by this award may be paid such lower wage as 
may from time to time be fixed, on the application of the worker after 
due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Awards or such 
other person as the Court may from time to time appoint for that pur
pose ; and such Inspector or other person in so :6_,..,_ing such wage shall 
have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and such 
other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall think fit 
to consider after hearing such evidence and argument as the union 
and such worker shall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding six months, 
as such Inspector or other person shall determine, and after the 
expiration of such period shall continue in force until fourteen days' 
notice shall have been given to such worker by the secretary of the 
union requiring him to have his wage again fixed in manner prescribed 
by this clause : Provided that in the case of any person whose wage 
is so fixed by reason of old age or permanent disability it may be 
fixed for such longer period as such Inspector or other person shall 
think fit. 

(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent for a 
worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of the union 
upon such wage without having the same so :fixed. · 

(d.) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspector 
of Fadories of every agreement made with a worker pursuant hereto. 

(e.) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing a worker 
at such lower wage, to examine the perinit or agreement by which 
such wage is fixed. 

Youth8. 
8. (a.) Nothing in this award shall apply to youths up to the age 

of eighteen years em.ployed in firing or assisting in firing. This clause 
shall be read as expressly subject to the provisions of the Inspection 
of Machinery Act, 1908. · 
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b.) Youths employed as firemen shall be paid the following rates : 
teen and under nineteen years of age, lls. per day ; nineteen 
under twenty years of age, 12s. per day ; firemen over twenty 

of age shall be paid the minill).um rate of wages prescribed in 
e 5 (e) hereof. 

Preference . 

. (a.) If any employer shall hereafter engage any worker coming 
·n the scope of this award who shall not be a member of the 
n, and who shall not become a member thereof within fourteen 

after his engagement and remain such member, the employer 
dismiss such worker from his service if requested to do so by 

union, provided there is then a member of the union equally 
"fied to perform the particular work required to be done, and 
y and willing to undertake the same. 
b.) The provisions of the foregoing clause shall operate only if 
so long as the rules of the union shall permit any worker coming 
in the scope of this award of good character and sober habits to 
me a member of the union upon payment of an entrance fee not 
eding 5s., upon a written application, without ballot or other 
·on, and to continue a member upon payment of subsequent 
"butions not exceeding ls. per week. 

c.) The employers shall, upon written request, supply to the 
tary of the union at intervals of not oftener than three months, 

names of any workers taken on during the period. 

Exemptions. 

10. The following persons, firms, and companies are exempted 
the operation of this award, either wholly or to the extent and 

ject to the conditions hereinafter mentioned :-
(a.) The proprietors of all freezing-works, provided they continue 
observe present conditions and file with the Clerk of Awards a 

ment of such conditions. 
b.) The proprietors of all dairy factories. 
c.) So long as the persons, firms, and companies hereinafter 
tioned shall pay not less than the wages fixed by this award for 
work coming within the scope hereof, and shall pay the overtime 
s prescribed by clause 2 hereof for any work done by any worker 
xcess of forty-eight hours in any one week, they shall be exempted 

all the other provisions of this award: . 
The Napier Hospital Board. 
The PaJmerston North Hospital Board. 
The proprietors of private railways and tramways. 
The Wanganui Borough Council (as to tramway power-house). 
The W anganui Harbour Board. 
The Wellington Harbour Board. 
The Wellington Hospital and Oharitable Aid Board. 1 
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(d.) The Wellington City Council, in respect of its drains'. 
pumping station and milk-supply station, is exempted from 
operation of this award on the following conclitions, namely:

(1.) The work of the engine-drivers at the above stations to 
ordinarily six shifts per week of eight hours each. 

(2.) The wages for these stations to be considered en a week 
basis equivalent to six-and-a-half timee the daily wage 
a first-class stationary-engine driver prescribed in t 
award. 

(3.) Annual leave to be twelve working-days on full pay, and 
extra payment for work done on statutory or other holida. 

(e.) When the wages of a worker coming within the apparent sc 
of this award have already been fixed by an award of this Court or 
any industrial agreement this award shall not apply.· 

8hift-work. , .. ;, 
11. (a.) Where two or more shifts are worked on seven days in1'.t; 

week a week's work shall not exceed seven shifts of eight hours eac~ 
(b.) Workers who work seven shifts on seven days per week shai( 

be paid ls. per shift above the ordinary rates for all shifts so worked:; 
(c.) Workers who work six shifts per week shall be paid at ordinaij; 

rates for all such shifts worked, including Sundays and holidays, and 
an additional payment of lld. per hour whilst engaged on night shift 
between the hours of 8 p.m. and 4 a.m. · 

(d.) This clause shall apply only to industries regularly working 
seven days in each week for at least six months in each year. 

'Payment of Wages. 
12. Where in any factory, works, or industry it is customary to 

pay wages at other than weekly intervals, workers coming within the 
scope of this award shall receive their wages in accordance with the 
general custom prevailing in the factory, works, or industry. 

Scope of Award. 
13. This award shall operate throughout the Wellington Industrial 

District. 
Term of Award. 

14. This award shall come into force on the 20th day of April, 
1925, and shall continue in force until the 19th day of April, 1927. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration hath hereto 
been put and affixed, and the ,Judge of the Court hath hereunto set 
his hand, this 8th day of April, 1925. 

[L.s.J F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 

MEMORANDUM. 

This award embodies, without alteration, the recommendations of 
. the Conciliation Council, which the parties agreed to accept. 

[L.s.] F. V. FRAZER, Judge. 



\,V_H'._LL{NCi"TOI\ JN1Jl.TS'l1H.J_AL Dlf<tf:,i.C:'J~ T::1112'.CT]U:N. &,_[A.TIOI~.-~ 
, " _>,J:-~T; LOCO~IOTI\TE l"ii~\'C~IN]l: .~0ItrV.E!tU3. ~t~.fE1:\'DThl1J?:{T OF· 

c.t: . 

. ·,nr·(, of _.Arbi.tn:1J,i 1)!,: of T{e.w Zf'.U--la:nd. ·y\.Tf•.liin.11·-i".o:a l:Hla,~tr:s.::-d 
-I11_ I_J.1.r•. -;.nntLeT oJ th<~ ln<lHfd_·,.cfrd (!onc.iha~i:.-;_n.n n_n_d i\_d.Ji~ 

tH(1>3, and it,~- anH-'-.t.t1i.11:1 1~nt;8, 1J,JJd ·i_ll th1.~ :n:1HtJ,i~.r o-f 1,n.e 

rru'4tl'JCt. ~hrt,iontn .. y T\-a,ct-.·io1.1_, :J.J_l,d JJOf~O-· 
])1ivrr,q · '.·l, wH,rfL rfrl'l",f•c:l ~-,.br:1 8th d.HJ'" (i·t 

i.11. }~01).k of A_"';\Tn.nl~i '\/81 )(\'.Jl.,~1 ri. ~-~f).h 

Thun~da._y_. -tJl2 18-Lh clay oi Jn:t.tt-~ 19~[,. 
-",-/:·•.n::in,~1.:· rtnd e.'Zt:r(:•-JsC', ,yf the J:H)\-verr-i eonfr~rred by _9,~eJion i-t~ !)f 

-1,r,,rial Concilic1tim1 n11,l 4rf)irrafapi; :\el-_ i~11';8 ,!ll'i 1',,r ibe 
·re_1T:_edyi.ng- a d-::.+ect ·i_n the \V :?,!1i.J1.r~ton I1v_=h1Et--r·in./_ ·rrir'.t-riet 

1~CraetLo:rt 1- a.rid .Loc()J.noti"\7e .B:n;;i.111/ I.)ri'7<~Ts: r:v;?n.rd 
1)f A .. pril. lD~~b, a,nd J.'::corde.d in Ifoo.k !Jf /1., 

Coll rt-. uf i<hc upinio:u. tht.t j-t, .is j u.i:dJ 1111.d 

the i)(:.·i.d doi",h ,order tJv.1-t !.--h1.- :~~;i,id F-·1,v,:.i,r:J be 
uJ 1.11a.1.1.:1.1er thri·i·, 

.re:, 1,:, rra 'ti"k-;::,,'q Ih1 C\JiT,h_ril l 1c dtiJ'liJ.~k .,~n-;t {\oro the 



' ~1:J 'NELLINGTON INDUSTRIAL DIS1'RIOT TRACTION, 
'lTl1.'."":0NARY, LND LOCCMOT"t\TE ~NOINE DRIVERS. -ADDING 
_1.~/Lt//Y 'l'() A \VA.RD. 

the "'>urt 01 .A_-,.1:,it_rn,tior -0f New Zcafa.nd, 1.-Vellington Indietrfa,1 
_;)ic1t,10t.--:n the ;;1atto1 of the Industr:ia: Couciliacion an<l 
A:;_•bitration Act: mos, a.nd its amendments : and in t,he matter 
cf ti_ W-0 ;.linghm l'ldu?trial -Jistnet 'Iiaction, ,Jrati1_,,mry, and 

Lor:omot-.iv:e Engine. Drivers' award, cfated the 8th day of April. 
i92f. am" :ecr_t;fod \1 B•Yik A-w&.rds, Vol XXVA, 26b. 

Tresday, the 16th day of June, 1925. 
,tvN i:,,;«:ling t.he s,pplicstio.u of the union party to tbe vV elL.ngton 
l a,nst:d?.l , .. DJ.~tricJi 1rl'!~0tion, Station2,:ry, rn1d r_joe0TLotiY8 Engi:n.e 



Ddvers' hvvard, dated the i]th oi' 1925, and re, on[.00 
Bonk 0:f Awards, Vul. XX-VA, p. 265. wbiclt 1.,pplicnt1011 wa~ · 
herein on thr 28th of l\fay, 1925, and npcn h13aring tlie d 
appoinied representatives of tho.' s11icl union and the undennentio 
person,. this Court clovh order tb,,t the following be and he is hr,r 
added as a party to the ,said aw,ud as bum th,· of th,, 
h,:reof :-- ·· 

VJinlove, John. 'l'imbor-meiclw.nt, 
[L.S.] 

I\lfltMORANDTJi\I. 

W a1pukurau. 
F, V. FRAZER, 

The Court was asked to add J\!tessrs:···i;-. H. Whittaker and S 
of WeIIingtonJ as a party to the award. The application was oppo 
on the grounds (,1) th,d the boiler and engine wcrn small, anc 
certifie,1te.cl engine-driver was not requin·cl by law; (b) t,hr,t 
worker who acted «s engine-driver was employed for only 0 

ouarter of his time in t,)iat cap2,citv, and w,is c,ecnnied with ot 
.;~(irk £m: the remainder of his time;' ,m.J (o) that the~boiler ·,ras n 
used princirally in generating steam for hea,ting purpose& instead 
for power purposes. .A.fte~· considering all i:he circum,stances of t 
c&se we c1.o nob think thl\t the firm should be added D,s 3, party to 

pc long as conditions remr;in as at present. 
F. V. FLAZ'ilR, ,fo<lge. 




